
SU CO. GO . 

GOOD EVENI 'G EVE B DY an as ecial salute o 

Roy C~a pma n An re tt s: 

A story juct in ~o 

the British overn~en 

on on rings wor th•t 

bive u its Pal ~tine 

mandate. That wou l d be t~e con .e uence oft e 

univeraal jejection oft e pro osal to Ferleralize 

t e · Holy Land. The British are now : n a difficult, 

if not impossible, opition. Ev~n if President T?uman 

changes his mind and approves the British partition 

plan, there is little c ance of t~e British b~ing 

able to make it work in t he faoe of t~e opposition 

of bot Jews an Arabs. Te woul d literal! ~ave to 

force it u on a popula ion no merelv unwillin, bu 

violen ly osti l e. 

On tre ot e r an, if t~e Britis give up their 

manda te, t~ey al o lo econ ,ro l of t~eir oi l p ipe 

lin es, an d tha would be a mot un e xpected evelo ment. 



PAL~ TINE ~ f' ~ -------
The Palestine 111tter seems to be in a 

~~'Wt./ 
worse tangle than ever. Firs~~ word from Paria 

that the World Executive of the Jewish Agency for 

Palestine will not accept the British plan for a 

Federal government in the Bolj Land./\ . 

the British as the only supporters of their own 

plan, to es tabl is h t 110 separate states in Pales tlae, 

one Arab and one Jew, under a central administration. 

The le ad ing Arabs in Pales tine also are . 

on record as opposed. They insist that the Holy Lan4 

become an independent Arab country.And, the1 are 1ayi 

that if the Arab League, convening ~t Alexandria, 
Q 

does not, like the Jewish Agency, reject the London 

plan, they, the Palestine Arabs, will act 

independently. 

A ru■or from London has it that the Briti1 

government is ready to go ahead with its plan whether 

we Americans, the Arabs or 

. only rumor. -,G. 
~c.-z.,..,~ 

the Jews like it. But that• 

L4~~~ 



Ou t Biki ni Vice Admiral Blandy has been 

inspecting t he ships till afloat after the underwater 

atomic explosion on July t enty fifth. Be says the 

huge floating drydock, a concrete mass of some two 

thousand tons, has capsi zed , is bottomaide up and 

probably cannot be salvaged. 

Admiral Blandy found that most of the 

t~rget ships are still too radio-active for anyone 

to go aboard. 

The ■ore the Admiral sees of the haToc 

created by the second bomb, the ■ ore tie ie i■preeset 

by its t■zzjf terrible pow~r. Be consider that wbea 

used in this manner, the atomic bomb also can be 

considered poison warfare. The radio-activity i• not 

confined to the ships in the center of the area, ad 

there are high concentrations in n._-by waters. 

Dr. W. A. Higgenbotham, Chairman of the 

Federation of American Scientists, says today that 

I . 
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atomic power bas started the hu man race on 1h e road 

to the great eat ••••*• economic revolution in hiatoiy • 

Dr. Higgenbotham is less conserTatiTe than other aucleW 

scientists because he prophesies tangible benefits fro ■ 

atoaic energy within the next five years. Be thinks 

that even within two years electric power caa be 

generated by atomic ~x plants. And within flTe year• 

great ocean .. Ing liners aay plow~ t)t water• powered ~, 
A'<~alf~~~ . 

ato ■ ic e ner1y. •~ 11111 caaA bring ab QI t an eoono■ic 

upheaval wllicb will aake the industrial accoaplialaaents 

at the ■achine,'ge •••• triTial. 



E rly this morning seismologists all over 

America announced that th re had been a terrific 

1 C3 a t e rd ay • 
earthquake somewhere in the Caribbean/'.The needles on 

the scientific instruments recorded one of the heaTiee 

shocks of all time - but evidentl1 underwater. 

We now know that the quake produc2d a 

tidal wave of atomic proportions that virtually 

destroyed two towns on the northern shore of the ielaaa 

of Santo Domingo and inundated several villages. The 

waTes struck the island on a front of seTeral hundre4 

miles, alo g the northern coast, and inland as far 

as twenty-five ailes. 

There is no definite news•• because all 

haTe 
coamunications are down.Such reports as we i••• are 

brought by refugees fleeing from the scene of the 

catastrophe. The earthquake itself was felt at 

Trujillo, the former city of Santo Domingo - oldest 

white settlement n the Western hemisphere. lo lives 
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were lost~ there, but roofs of some of the ancient 

buildings coll apsed, and walls of others cracked. 



CHIIA 

Here's the answer as to whether our Marine ■ 

are coming home from China: Admiral Cook, Commander 

of the s ~venth Fleet, says the Leathernecks are there 

to help re-establish peace, to help stabilize thing1, 

and re going to stay there. 

lor are they in China merely to take care 

of Japanese repatriation. That job is alaost fini•he4. 

Their job now is to help in the reconstruction of 

China. This is backed up in Wjshington by a spete••aa 

for the State Department who aays there is no truth 

in reports that Aaerican troops are to be withdrawa, 

no change in American policy. Despite the protest• 

of lada■e Sun Yat Sen, widow of the ■ an w~o founded 

the Chinese Republic, President Tru ■ an will continue 

to recognize the Chiang Iai-Shek regime as the 

legitimate government of Chin a , and will continue 

to help it. 



QlllL·- 2 

Th re is to be an investigation into 

the killing of three Marine who were ambushed laat 

week, also the kidnapping of seven other Marines by 

Chinese Co■munists on Jul7 Thir eenth. 



A scandal coming over veteran's affairs. 

Millions in Federal funds have gone into the wrong 

pockets. So says the Administrator of Veteran, Affair•, 

General Omar Badley. 

Not long ago reports of irregalaritie1 

came to his office.But, says General Bradley, he 

already knew som thing was wrong. All this he tol4 

to the forty-eighth lational Emc111>■ent of sp,nl•~ 

ar Veterans. He told the■ how trick practice, are 

being used, not onlY. by employers but al10 by 

veterans. As an example he pointed out bow 1o■ethin1 

must be wrong when in one state f■ it take• three 

years to learn to be a stock clerk and in another 

■■is only three months. Also, training establish■ent1 

reduce the beginning wage of men b an a■ount equal te 

their 



subsistence allowance. ror instance, in a southera ton 

a garage owner reduced the•• of a aecbaaic fr~• 

do.~lara 
thirt7-fiYe~to twenty-three when he applied to be tra1ae4 

for a fore ■an'a job. Be excused hiuelf oa the groua4 

that the aubaiatenoe 11 lowaace ••old aore thaa aak• •P 

the difference. 

Bradle7 told ot another iaatance. Ia a 

lar&e west era deparuaent store bo tb the adyertiaiae 

aana1er and sale ■ aanaeer applied for Job traiaiaa. 

One of thea waa the aon of the President of the at.ere. 

le waa drawing ••••n bandrecl 4ollar• a aontll and wa1 

traiaiq to take his father' a Job. The otller, wbo wa1 

1ettl-s six humaed a aontll, ••• :t.raiaiag for the Y Jo~ ----~ iresideno7. Trick practice• lite · those, ,'General Bracll•~ 

sal!lr are 'bea■ irchl~ a prograa •t•Ja which aiaa to at fer 

honest and useful t.ralaing to thousands ot yeteraaa 

who need it. 



WAR PROFITS _ _,_,_ _______ _ 

Cong essman May's physician in Washington 

is puzzled. Says he doesn't know why his patient left 

Washing ton so tdi suddenly for Prestonburg, lentuck7, 

here he lives. 

The Congressman's office gaTe out the 

announcement that he had a heart attack and coul4 not 

appear before the Investigating Coamittee of the 

Senate to explain his relations to the Gares•• lrellaer 

and their ■unitions e ■pire. lell, Congre1a ■an la7•1 

doctor in Washington, who has be n attending hi■ fer 

t•n years, says he knows ka no reason why the 

Ientuck7 Chairman of the Militar1 Affairs Coa■ ittee 

should not be able to appear b fore the Co■■ittee. 

However, back ho■e in Prestonburg, ■ •1'• . 
doctor ther e today told new1paper■en that the 

Congress ■an is in a critical condition and ••1 n•••r 

be able to return to ' Washington e ven if hia 
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con tituents re-eleot him jn Novem er. May is 

seventy one years old and more ailing than at any ti ■e 

in the past fourteen years. His home town physician 

will not even let him sit up. 

The Senators on the Investigating Co■ itte 

received these conflicting reports in silence. The 

Ientucky doctor, referring to the gravity ot 

Congreasaan May's illness, says he does not bel~••• 

it was brought about by the investigation. A ■an of 

that a1e, says the physician, can become ill a\ &DJ 

ti••· 
been 

Kay has••* renominated by the De■oorats 
A 

in his district, but his doctor aaya he'll not be 

able to ca■paign actively against hie Republioaa 

opponent. And Ientucky district~ as we know\, are 

sometimes Democratic and then again the Republicans 

win. So, getting the Democratic nomination doesn•t 

give Congres man May an automatic victory - not in 
Ientucky. 



Last week we heard how the passengers and 

crew aboard the ship American Farmer were dramaticall7 

rescued at sea by the crew of another vessel. The 

American Farmer was abandoned because her officers and 

crew thought she was sinking. Well, today she's still 

afloat, and in the news. 

hen the American Farmer didn't go don 

she became a derelict, and, according to leriti■• Law, 

she then could be salvaged by the first coaer -·in 

other words, a valuable prize. In fact one third of 

t~• value of a salvaged derelict goe1 to the owners, 

officers and crew of the ship salvaging her. 

lell, the first comer in this instance, 

was a British tramp, the Elizabete, on her way ho■• 

from Rewfoundland with a cargo of timber. Her Captain 

put a prize crew aboard the Aaerican Farmer and took 

her in tow. Meanwhile, United States Lines, owner 
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of the American Farmer, got win that she hadn't 

sunk, and was now a derelict. So they radioed another 

ship owned b7 their line, the American Ranger, ordered 

the Ranger to put on full steam aod get there first. 

But, the American Ranger didn't quite get there firai. 

However, as she approached the derelict, her Captain 

signalled the Captain of the tra■ p, •Banda off, t~i• 

Acco■panying the American Ranger••• 

Uncle Sam's destroyer PERRY. The man-o•-war toot no 

. 
part in the arguaent that followed, just stood by 

as a sort of u■pire. 

The Captain of the tramp protested - in 

vain - for the Captain of the American Ranger sent a 

much larger prize ere on board the American Faraer 

and cut the tow line bet ·een her and the British 

tramp. Since the British prise crew was outnumbered 
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they made use of that better part of value which 

is called discretion, and left. The American prize 

crew then discovered that the American Farmer was 

not nearly so badly injured as she seemed to be right 

after the col ision in which she had been. In tact, 

they anaged to get stea■ up' and start her on her 

way ~ast under her own power. She carries a Taluable 

cargo, eight thousand tons of foodstuffs, includin1 

wheat worth two million dollars. 

The dispossessed Britishers, how do the1 

feel? They are annoyed. The owners of the tra■p whoae 

prize crew got to the American Farmer first, they call 

Ranger 
the action of the Capt in of the American••••• 

" 
•high-ban ed". The di rectors · of the company ho own 

the r a mp say the derelict is their rize, and have 

o report d to he British Admiralty and to 

solicitors for the British Treasury. 



• 
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Al l o ·h ich bids fair to produce one of 

the most complicated lP suit over salvage on record, 

When last heard from the American farmer 

was on her way under her own power, toward some port 

in the Bri tol C~nnel, with the Ameri an destroyer 

PERRY standing by. 

. . 



BIIG BAIITOI 

This da7 is a special occasion in Biaghaatoa, 

lew York -- Binghaaton, Endicott and JohnaoD Cit1, 

three cities all close together ... ~:s, .. 1:all 

theaselves tbeTrip)e ~itiea,-et i~e eea\h••• ~l•• et 

lea 101 ill ■ tsl:;;1 IBC today acqair ed a ae • atf iliate 
~ ()(I) ~ CiJ ~ 

station, IIIRI\ A• 1 1 i 1IW '" thia broadcast ia part 

of~ inaagaral day oelebra~ioa. 

lmppllJ LWIIIII; George &'Connor, ■••• 14itor 

at IIIR, wires ae •• ia\usca,1■1 stor1 of ad•••t•r• 

fro ■ the *Zi.JJi triple cities. Tbre• lada, oae of 

the■ nine 7eara old, the other twelve, and the otller 

sixteen, all of ladicott, beca■e poeaeaaecy>f the pioaeer 

spirit. Following tile ia■ortal ad•ice of Horace 

Greel1, . they weat West -- the 7oun1 •n -- went Weat, 

and wound up,appropriately, in Greely, Colorado, not so 

very far from one of m.y old hunting 1rounda. They got 

there not ~s Horace Greel1 would have gone, but by 

taxicab, airplanti and train. 
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In Greel1, si xteen-1ear-old Michael Mart in, 

twelve-year-old Donald Barrell, and nine-1ear-old 

Phillip De Stefano, rigged theaselvea out in oowpanob~ 
,. 

costumes, chaps, saddles, Sia ten-gallon hats, ahootiq 

irons, and all.When they tried to bu1 hor1ea, flaahiag a 

fat _ bankroll of forty-eight hundred doDi.ra, the dealer 

becaae au spic ioa• in a highly aod ern faehioa. Ia1t.ea4 

of aelliag the■ the oa,uaes . the1 wanted, he t.el•p~o••• 

the Greel7 gendaraerie. lhen the Greel7 cops 1aw tbat. 

fat bankroll they thought. it -rather large to be ia tile 

posae1aion of three 7ounaat.ers. So the7 ooa■unioate4 

with t.h• police of t.heTriple '1tie1 ,a Irr l1sl11 

The Chief of Police of Endicott call• upoa the pareat1 

of the three 'bo1• and learned that the torty-eigbt 

hundred dollar bank roll represented a strike lhio~ 

one of the lad• had dug up out of grandpa's sate. 

So a couple of officers left Endicott for Greel7. 

And the three adventurers will shortly be on their ••1 
home, home fro ■ the range. 


